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A          =Maximum bearing oscillation velocity 
Bxx , Byy          =Direct damping coefficients 
Bxy , Byx          =Cross‐coupled damping coefficients 
C          =Radial clearance 
D = 2 R          =Bearing diameter 
e          =Eccentricity of the journal center 
Fx , Fy          =Fluid film force components 
fi = Fi/ሺߪܹሻ        =Dimensionless fluid film force component 
ߛ           =Bearing oscillation frequency 
Gz           =Turbulence coefficient 
ത݄                                                                      =Film thickness 
݄ ൌ   ത݄ /C         =Dimensionless film thickness 
Kxx , Kyy          =Direct stiffness coefficients 
Kxy , Kyx          =Cross‐coupled stiffness coefficients 
L          =Bearing length 
݌ҧ                                                                      =Oil film pressure 





R          =Bearing radius 
Re = ߩܴ߱ܥ/ߤ                                                =Reynolds number 
t          =time                                       
ݓഥ௥௢௧                                                                =Axial mean velocity due to journal rotation 
ݓ௥௢௧ ൌ  ݓഥ௥௢௧/(R߱/2ሻ                                  =Dimensionless axial mean velocity due to journal rotation 
ݓഥ௢௦௖                                                                 =Axial mean velocity due to journal rotation 
ݓ௢௦௖ ൌ  ݓഥ௢௦௖/(R߱/2ሻ                                  =Dimensionless axial mean velocity due to journal rotation 
x 
 
ݔҧ, ݕത, ݖҧ                                                               =Coordinates 
x, y, z = ݔҧ/ܥ, ݕത/ܥ, ݖҧ/ܮ                                  =Dimensionless coordinates 
ߝ ൌ ݁/ܥ                                                          =Eccentricity ratio 
ߠ           =Angular coordinate 
ߤ           =Dynamic viscosity 
ߩ           =Oil density 
ߪ           =Modified Sommerfeld number 
߬ ൌ  ߱ݐ         =Dimensionless time 
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௢݂௫ሺݔ௢, ݕ௢, ߙ௢ሻ ൌ 0                                                                                                                                (37) 
௢݂௬ሺݔ௢, ݕ௢, ߙ௢ሻ െ 1/ߪ ൌ 0                                                                                                                   (38) 
݌௢ሺݔ௢, ݕ௢, ߚ௢ሻ ൌ 0                                                                                                                                  (39) 





































௢݂௫ሺݔ௢, ݕ௢, ߙ௢ሻ ൌ 0                                                                                                                                 (37) 
௢݂௬ሺݔ௢, ݕ௢, ߙ௢ሻ െ 1/ߪ ൌ 0                                                                                                                   (38) 
݌௢ሺݔ௢, ݕ௢, ߚ௢ሻ ൌ 0                                                                                                                                  (39) 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































8. D.W. Parkins, Theoretical and Experimental Determination of the Dynamic 








































velocity 0 m/s 0 m/s 0 m/s 0 m/s 0 m/s 0 m/s 
Bearing oscillation 
frequency 0 rads/s 0 rads/s 0 rads/s 0 rads/s 0 rads/s 0 rads/s 
Time 0.000000 pi*0.25 pi*0.5 pi*0.75 pi N/A 
              
K xx 0 2.438032 2.438032 2.438032 2.438032 2.438032 2.438032
              
K xy 0 3.097234 3.097234 3.097234 3.097234 3.097234 3.097234
              
K yx 0 -4.750351 -4.75035 -4.75035 -4.75035 -4.75035 -4.75035
              
K yy 0 1.684296 1.684296 1.684296 1.684296 1.684296 1.684296
              
B xx 0 6.911347 6.911347 6.911347 6.911347 6.911347 6.911347
              
B xy 0 2.451952 2.451952 2.451952 2.451952 2.451952 2.451952
              
B yx 0 2.449843 2.449843 2.449843 2.449843 2.449843 2.449843
              




velocity .001 m/s .001 m/s .001 m/s .001 m/s .001 m/s 0 m/s 
Bearing oscillation 
frequency 1 rads/s 1 rads/s 1 rads/s 1 rads/s 1 rads/s 0 rads/s 
Time 0.000000 pi*0.25 pi*0.5 pi*0.75 pi N/A 
              
K xx 1 2.438021 2.232088 2.128188 2.232110 2.438042 2.438032
              
K xy 1 3.097204 2.679584 2.532382 2.679619 3.097264 3.097234
              
K yx 1 -4.750347 -4.655874 -4.59647 -4.65588 -4.75035 -4.75035
              
K yy 1 1.684307 1.856851 1.929706 1.856835 1.684286 1.684296
              
B xx 1 6.911287 6.067150 5.762485 6.067221 6.911407 6.911347
              
B xy 1 2.451930 2.104735 1.955799 2.104768 2.451973 2.451952
              
B yx 1 2.449822 2.101184 1.951459 2.101217 2.449865 2.449843
              











rads/s 100 rads/s 100 rads/s 100 rads/s 
100 
rads/s 0 rads/s 
Time 0.000000 pi*0.25/100 pi*0.5/100 pi*0.75/100 pi/100 N/A 
              
K xx 100 2.311833 2.521825 2.311833 2.521825 2.31183 2.438032
              
K xy 100 2.814427 3.415900 2.814427 3.415900 2.81442 3.097234
              
K yx 100 -4.69655 -4.774874 -4.69655 -4.774874 -4.69655 -4.75035
              
K yy 100 1.795763 1.584317 1.795763 1.584317 1.79576 1.684296
              
B xx 100 6.341767 7.553713 6.341767 7.553713 6.34176 6.911347
              
B xy 100 2.228318 2.650604 2.228318 2.650604 2.22831 2.451952
              
B yx 100 2.225335 2.649211 2.225335 2.649211 2.22533 2.449843
              




bearing velocity .20 m/s .20 m/s .20 m/s .20 m/s .20 m/s 0 m/s 
Bearing 
oscillation 
frequency 200 rads/s 200 rads/s 200 rads/s 200 rads/s 
200 
rads/s 0 rads/s 
Time 0.000000 pi*0.25/200 pi*0.5/200 pi*0.75/200 pi/200 N/A 
              
K xx 200 1.776998 1.776998 1.776998 1.776998 1.776998 2.438032
              
K xy 200 2.173293 2.173293 2.173293 2.173293 2.173293 3.097234
              
K yx 200 -4.348657 -4.348657 -4.348657 -4.348657 -4.34865 -4.75035
              
K yy 200 2.135879 2.135879 2.135879 2.135879 2.135879 1.684296
              
B xx 200 4.973489 4.973489 4.973489 4.973489 4.973489 6.911347
              
B xy 200 1.514739 1.514739 1.514739 1.514739 1.514739 2.451952
              
B yx 200 1.507332 1.507332 1.507332 1.507332 1.507332 2.449843
              






bearing velocity .30 m/s .30 m/s .30 m/s .30 m/s .30 m/s 0 m/s 
Bearing 
oscillation 
frequency 300 rads/s 300 rads/s 300 rads/s 300 rads/s 
300 
rads/s 0 rads/s 
Time 0.000000 pi*0.25/300 pi*0.5/300 pi*0.75/300 pi/300 N/A 
              
K xx 300 0.711549 1.615201 0.711549 1.615107 0.711549 2.438032
              
Kxy 300 1.711073 5.235242 1.711073 5.235338 1.711073 3.097234
              
K yx 300 -3.114670 -4.883148 -3.114670 -4.883208 -3.11467 -4.75035
              
K yy 300 2.372425 1.553882 2.372425 1.553935 2.372425 1.684296
              
B xx 300 3.393065 11.320337 3.393065 11.320811 3.393065 6.911347
              
B xy 300 0.490081 2.694219 0.490081 2.694118 0.490081 2.451952
              
B yx 300 0.475440 2.697989 0.475440 2.697890 0.475440 2.449843
              




bearing velocity .304 m/s .304 m/s .304 m/s .304 m/s .304 m/s 0 m/s 
Bearing 
oscillation 
frequency 304 rads/s 304 rads/s 304 rads/s 304 rads/s 
304 
rads/s 0 rads/s 
Time 0.000000 pi*0.25/304 pi*0.5/304 pi*0.75/304 pi/304 N/A 
              
K xx 304 0.660973 0.660973 0.660973 0.660973 0.660973 2.438032
              
K xy 304 1.705502 1.705502 1.705502 1.705502 1.705502 3.097234
              
K yx 304 -3.030431 -3.030431 -3.030431 -3.030431 -3.03043 -4.75035
              
K yy 304 2.359401 2.359401 2.359401 2.359401 2.359401 1.684296
              
B xx 304 3.326645 3.326645 3.326645 3.326645 3.326645 6.911347
              
B xy 304 0.449999 0.449999 0.449999 0.449999 0.449999 2.451952
              
B yx 304 0.435407 0.435407 0.435407 0.435407 0.435407 2.449843
              
B yy 304 6.147122 6.147122 6.147122 6.147122 6.147122 8.786275
Table 8.  Stiffness and damping coefficients with journal bearing oscillation frequency of 304 
rads/s and maximum bearing velocity of 0.304 m/s. 



































































































